ABSTRACT Raw and cooked breast patties from turkeys fed 8 different diets [control; 200 IU/kg of vitamin E (VE); 0.3 mg/kg of Se; 2.5% conjugated linoleic acids (CLA); 200 IU/kg of VE + 0.3 mg/kg of Se; 200 IU/kg of VE + 2.5% CLA; 0.3 mg/kg of Se + 2.5% CLA; and 200 IU/kg of VE + 0.3 mg/kg of Se + 2.5% CLA] were treated with 2 irradiation doses (0 and 1.5 kGy) and 2 packaging methods (vacuum and aerobic). Raw and cooked samples from 32 treatments were tested by 8 trained sensory panelists for turkey aroma and irradiation off-aroma. Based on the sensory scores, the 3 dietary treatments producing the most and the least off-aroma were selected and used for a consumer acceptance study. Sensory results of raw meat showed that turkey aroma was intense in aerobically packaged meat, whereas irradiation off-aroma was intense with vacuum packaging. Raw meats from dietary treatments containing CLA (CLA, VE + CLA, Se + CLA, VE + Se + CLA) had greater turkey aroma scores, whereas
INTRODUCTION
The US Food and Drug Administration has approved the use of irradiation for several foods and purposes, including antimicrobial treatments for spices and dried vegetable seasonings, the destruction of Trichinella in pork, insect disinfestations, shelf-life extension of foods from plant origin, and control of pathogenic bacteria in poultry meat, red meat, shell eggs, and sprouting seeds (Food and Drug Administration, 1997, 2000) . However, food irradiation has not been used extensively on a commercial scale (Borsa, 2004) . Irradiated frozen ground beef patties were first introduced in the markets of the Minneapolis-St. Paul area in May 2000, and later reached a wider market (Lipsky, 2000; Murphy, 2000) . However, growth of the irradiated meat market is still very slow due to factors that influence consumer acceptance. those containing VE (VE and VE + Se) had lower scores than the control. Dietary treatments containing VE (VE, VE + Se, VE + Se + CLA) significantly lowered (P < 0.05) irradiation off-aroma in raw turkey breast meat, whereas CLA increased it, especially when the meats were packaged aerobically. In cooked meat, however, irradiation and packaging had no effect on turkey meat aroma and irradiation off-aroma. Cooked meat from turkeys supplemented with VE (VE and VE + Se) had less (P < 0.05) irradiation off-odor than other dietary treatments. Dietary CLA increased the irradiation off-aroma in cooked meat, which could not be reduced, even when VE and Se were combined in the diet. Irradiation off-aroma of raw meat was not pleasant for most consumers, and dietary supplementation of VE and VE + Se improved consumer acceptance of irradiated raw meat. For cooked meat samples, consumers preferred both color and flavor of irradiated meat to nonirradiated meat.
Surveys by the Food Marketing Institute (1997) and the American Meat Institute Foundation (1993) showed that most supermarket shoppers believed that irradiated foods pose a health risk. Risk perception studies indicated that the public viewed food irradiation as moderately or highly risky. The acceptance of irradiated food was affected by consumers' knowledge about food irradiation (Nayga, 1996; Lusk et al., 1999) . Market simulation studies showed that the proportion of consumers buying irradiated meat and poultry increased after the participants of the study received additional information about food irradiation (Hashim et al., 1995a) . Bruhn (1995 Bruhn ( , 1997 noted that targeted educational messages about food irradiation could increase consumer acceptance of irradiated foods, and conventional consumer concerns about irradiation could be decreased through educational efforts. Malone (1990) found that the less knowledgeable the participants were about food irradiation, the greater was their level of concern about the process. Johnson et al. (2004) surveyed and compared consumer attitudes toward irradiated food from 1993 to 2003, and they found that more consumers were willing to buy irradiated products in 2003 than in 1993 (69 vs. 29%). Most (66%) of the 2003 respondents were aware of irradiation. Among these, 71% had heard about irradiation, but they did not know much about it. Therefore, education is shown to be effective in changing consumers' opinions about buying irradiated foods. However, the effects of positive and negative information about irradiation on consumer responses were different; a favorable description of irradiation increased willingness to pay, and an unfavorable description decreased willingness to pay. But when subjects were given both positive and negative descriptions of irradiation, the negative description dominated and willingness to pay decreased, even though the source of the negative information was from a consumer advocacy group and written in a nonscientific manner (Fox et al., 2002) .
Irradiation has been regarded as one of the most effective methods to eliminate pathogens in meat and poultry (Gants, 1996) . However, irradiation also produces free radicals (e.g., hydrated electrons, hydrogen radicals, and hydroxyl radicals) in meat (Thakur and Singh, 1994) . These radicals attack lipids and proteins, increase lipid oxidation, and generate abnormal color and off-odors (Nanke et al., 1998; Ahn et al., 2001) . Lynch et al. (1991) reported that irradiated turkey breast fillets produced an unpleasant odor. Hashim et al. (1995b) showed that irradiated raw chicken produced a bloody and sweet aroma that remained after meat was cooked. Studies using model systems containing amino acids and lipids indicated that sulfur-containing compounds were the key volatiles responsible for irradiation off-aroma, because they were highly volatile and had low thresholds. However, lipid degradation products (hydrocarbons, aldehydes, alcohols, and ketones) also played some role in irradiation off-aroma (Ahn, 2002; Ahn and Lee, 2002) .
A series of studies was conducted to improve the quality and sensory properties of irradiated meat using double packaging (Nam and Ahn, 2003) , direct addition of antioxidants in meat (Lee et al., 2003) , and supplementation of vitamin E (VE) in birds' diets (Ahn et al., 1997) . However, how the quality defects induced by irradiation affect consumer acceptance and how those strategies increased the consumers' choice of irradiated meat were rarely investigated.
The objective of this study was to explore the sensory quality and real consumer acceptance of irradiated meat, as affected by dietary functional ingredients.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample Preparation
Raw turkey breast meat samples were separated from turkeys fed with 1 of the following 8 dietary treatments: control (no additive); 200 IU of VE; 0.3 ppm of Se; 2.5% conjugated linoleic acids (CLA); 200 IU of VE + 0.3 ppm of Se; 200 IU of VE + 2.5% CLA; 0.3 ppm of Se + 2.5% CLA; and 200 IU of VE + 0.3 ppm of Se + 2.5% CLA. Each treatment was composed of 4 pens. Breast meat from turkeys in each pen was pooled and used as a replication. Breast muscles were ground through a 9-mm plate, and patties (∼110 g each) were made using a commercial patty machine (super model 54, Hollymatic Corp., Countryside, IL). Patties were vacuum packaged in oxygen-impermeable bags (nylon and polyethylene, 9.3 mL of O 2 /m 2 per 24 h at 0°C; Koch Equipment LLC, Kansas City, MO) for irradiation. Irradiation was performed using an electron acceleration facility (Surebeam Corp., Chicago, IL). Samples were placed in iceboxes, transported to the irradiation facility, and irradiated at 0 or 1.5 kGy the next morning. The energy level of the linear accelerator was 10 MeV, and the power level was 10 kW. Alanine dosimeters placed on the top and bottom surfaces of each sample were read using a 104-electron paramagnetic-resonance instrument (Bruker Instruments Inc., Billerica, MA) to determine the absorbed doses. The average top and bottom readings were 1.54 and 1.71 kGy, respectively.
After irradiation, both irradiated and nonirradiated raw meats were stored in vacuum or aerobic packages (oxygen-permeable zipper bags, polyethylene 10.16 × 15.24 cm, 2-mil thickness) at 4°C for 3 d before cooking or presenting to sensory panels. For raw meat patties, each patty was cut into 4 equal pieces that were packaged individually, and presented to the sensory panelists or consumers. For the cooked meat study, patties were cooked in an electric convection oven at 225°C to an internal temperature of 78°C. Cooked patties were immediately packaged in oxygen-impermeable bags (nylon and polyethylene, 9.3 mL of O 2 /m 2 per 24 h at 0°C; Koch Equipment LLC) and sent directly to the Sensory Evaluation Unit of the Center for Designing Foods to Improve Nutrition at Iowa State University.
Sensory Evaluation
Two independent sensory studies were conducted; the first test evaluated the aroma of raw turkey breast patties, and the second evaluated the aroma and flavor of cooked turkey patties. Each test contained 32 treatments (8 dietary treatments × 2 irradiation doses × 2 packaging methods). An incomplete block design was used in both raw and cooked meat tests, and 32 treatments were randomly assigned to 8 panelists in 8 sessions. The statistical design was identical for the 8 sessions. Over 2 sessions, each treatment was given twice to 2 different panelists. In addition, all panelists received the same 2 treatment controls for each session.
Panelist 1 always received the treatments indicated for panelist 1, panelist 2 always received the treatments indicated for panelist 2, and so on. The initial assignment of sample sets to panelists was random. Sample serving order was randomized in each session among the 6 samples served.
Eight panelists were recruited from the faculty, staff, and students at Iowa State University. The university's Human Subjects Committee approved the project. A 1-h training session was performed before testing of raw and cooked meat. Panelists were first familiarized with Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
x,y
Values with different superscripts within a row within the same irradiation dose are significantly different (P < 0.05). aroma or flavor evaluation techniques and the computer software scoring system. Then, both irradiated and nonirradiated raw or cooked samples were presented to panelists. Panelists assessed the aroma or flavor characteristic differences between irradiated and nonirradiated meat and made descriptive comments. Raw meat samples were evaluated for raw turkey aroma, irradiation off-aroma, and rancid off-aroma; cooked samples were evaluated for turkey aroma and irradiation offaroma.
Testing was conducted in partitioned booths under red fluorescent lights. A line scale (numerical value of 15 units) was used with descriptive anchors (none and high) at each end of the line. Data were collected by using a computerized sensory scoring system (Compusense 5, version 4.4, Compusense Inc., Guelph, Ontario, Canada). Individually wrapped raw turkey patties, Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Values with different superscripts within a row within the same irradiation dose are significantly different (P < 0.05). stored at 4°C, were removed from cold storage 45 min before testing and equilibrated at room temperature. The bags, labeled with random 3-digit codes, were presented to the panelists. Each panelist evaluated 6 samples per session. The samples were presented simultaneously, and panelists were instructed to evaluate the samples in the randomized order presented on the computer screen. For cooked turkey meat, samples were warmed to 60°C in a microwave oven before serving. Each patty was cut into quarters, and a single piece was served in a covered, 113.4-g polyfoam container labeled with a random 3-digit code. Water and unsalted crackers were available to the panelists.
Statistical analysis was performed on the ratings received from the trained panelists. For each response that was measured, the null hypothesis that all treatments have the same effect was tested. Mixed-model analysis, Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
Values with different superscripts within a row within the same irradiation dose are significantly different (P < 0.05). using days and panelists as random effects, was performed on each response variable using PROC MIXED in SAS (version 8.2, SAS Institute, 1995). Data were transformed using the natural log transformation when necessary.
Consumer Acceptance
The tests were conducted in the Sensory Evaluation Unit of the Center for Designing Foods to Improve Nutrition at Iowa State University. The university's Human Subjects Committee approved the project. Participants were recruited by e-mail and by signs in the buildings. Two independent tests were conducted. Based on the sensory scores of trained panels, aerobically packaged irradiated meat supplemented with VE and VE + Se were chosen as treatments with the least off-aroma, and Values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different (P < 0.05).
x,y
Values with different superscripts within a row within the same irradiation dose are significantly different (P < 0.05). meat supplemented with 2.5% of CLA was chosen as a treatment with the most off-aroma. The 3 chosen samples plus irradiated and nonirradiated control samples were used for the consumer acceptance study.
Raw turkey patties (5 treatments) were evaluated for surface appearance and aroma. Cooked turkey patties (5 treatments) were evaluated for aroma, interior color, and flavor. There were 106 participants in the raw turkey test and 102 participants in the cooked turkey test. In both studies, participants were asked to answer 3 multiple-choice demographic and product-usage questions. Consumer acceptance was determined by asking the participants to indicate their degree of acceptance on a 9-point, horizontal category scale with "like extremely" anchoring the left category and "dislike extremely" anchoring the right category. Participants completed the test by using a computerized scoring system (Compu- For the raw meat study, refrigerated raw patties were held at room temperature for 20 min before being presented to the participants. The patties were presented in sealed packages labeled with a random 3-digit code. After indicating how much they liked the appearance of the patty, participants were instructed to cut open the bag, smell the sample, and indicate how much they liked the aroma of the sample.
The cooked meat patties were warmed in microwave ovens (set at reheat, Radarange, Amana, Newton, IA) before being served. Two patties were warmed on a plate for two 30-s intervals. The patties were turned over, and the plate was rotated 90°between heating intervals. Heating order was randomized across treatments. Before cutting, the patties were placed in preheated (77°C) covered casserole dishes. The patties were cut into sixths, and each participant received 1 piece in a covered polyfoam container labeled with a random 3-digit code. After opening the container and evaluating the aroma, participants were asked to cut through the sample and indicate their opinion on the color of the freshly cut interior edge. Participants were then asked to smell and taste the sample and to indicate their degree Values with different superscripts within a row are significantly different (P < 0.05). of acceptance of the aroma and flavor of the sample. Participants were instructed to rinse their mouth with water before starting to taste and between samples.
Frequencies of responses for the demographic and product-usage questions were tabulated by using Compusense. Liking scores were analyzed using ANOVA in Compusense (1 = dislike extremely; 9 = like extremely). When treatment effects were significant (P < 0.05), means were separated by using Tukey's honestly significant difference test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Raw turkey aroma scores were significantly (P < 0.05) influenced by irradiation. Irradiation significantly lowered the raw turkey aroma scores, regardless of packaging conditions. For both irradiated and nonirradiated turkey breast, packaging had some influence on the turkey meat aroma scores, but its effect was limited; aerobically packaged turkey breast meat had higher raw turkey aroma scores than vacuum-packaged meat, and only some scores were significant (Table 1) . Generally, raw turkey aroma is from the products of lipid degradation. Exposure to oxygen enhances the process of lipid degradation, so the meat aroma in aerobically packaged samples was stronger than that in vacuum-packaged meat. Dietary VE, Se, CLA, and their combinations influenced raw turkey aroma, especially in aerobically packaged Values with different superscripts within a row are significantly different (P < 0.05). meat, but their effects were smaller than those of irradiation and packaging (Table 1) .
Irradiation off-aroma scores were greatly increased by irradiation, and vacuum-packaged turkey breast meat had greater irradiation off-aroma scores than aerobically packaged meat ( Table 2) . As the scores for irradiation off-aroma increased, the scores for raw turkey aroma decreased. Packaging methods had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on the intensity of irradiation off-aroma in raw turkey breast. Under oxygen-permeable packaging conditions, irradiation off-aroma of raw meat was significantly lower (P < 0.05) than that of vacuum-packaged meat. Sensory panels described irradiation offaroma of irradiated raw meat as "sulfury," "vegetable," "hospital-like," or "wet dog," which was distinguished from that of nonirradiated meat (Heath et al., 1990; Hashim et al., 1995b; Ahn et al., 2000) . Irradiation off-aroma is mainly related to sulfur compounds. Ahn et al. (2001) reported that irradiation was the only factor that influenced the production of all 5 sulfur-containing volatile compounds in pork. However, sulfur-containing compounds are highly volatile and escape easily during storage under aerobic package conditions (Nam and Ahn, 2003) . This can explain the weaker irradiation off-odor in the aerobically packaged samples.
Dietary VE, Se, CLA, and their combinations influenced irradiation off-aroma in aerobically irradiated meat (Table 2 ). Single supplementation of Se or CLA had no positive effect on off-aroma reduction. Instead, single supplementations of CLA increased the off-aroma (P < 0.05), especially when patties were packaged aerobically. When VE and Se were combined with CLA, irradiation off-aroma decreased.
The responses of the sensory panels to cooked meat and to raw meat were different. Irradiation and packaging had little effect on the turkey aroma scores, and the effect of dietary treatments was also minor (Table 3) . Cooking lowered the irradiation off-odor in irradiated cooked meat, probably due to loss of sulfur volatiles during cooking (Table 4) . There was no difference in turkey meat aroma between irradiated and nonirradiated cooked meat. Vitamin E, especially the VE + Se treatment, had a significant (P < 0.05) effect in lowering irradiation off-aroma in aerobically packaged irradiated cooked meat. As in raw meat, dietary CLA increased the irradiation off-aroma in cooked meat, but the offaroma could not be reduced even when VE and Se were combined in the diet. Hiramatsu et al. (1991) reported that dietary VE was capable of scavenging carbon-centered radicals and hydrogen radicals, and the role of dietary VE as a free-radical scavenger and maintaining the stability of meat has been widely investigated (Lin et al., 1989; Cannon et al., 1995; Gatellier et al., 2000) . Selenium has been reported to be the functional component of a series of endogenous antioxidants and Se-containing enzymes, a representative of which is glutathione peroxidase. Glutathione peroxidase catalyzes the reduction of lipid radicals, hydrogen peroxides, and hydroxyl and peroxyl radicals into hydroperoxide with the simultaneous oxidation of glutathione to glutathione disulfides (Cohen and Hochstein, 1963; Burk, 1997) .
The demographics of the consumer acceptance study indicated that about two-thirds of the participants were between 18 and 35 yr of age, the male:female ratio was 2:8, and about 85% of them consumed poultry meat at least once a week (Table 5) . Results of the consumer evaluations of irradiated raw meat indicated that there was no difference in "likeness" of appearance (P = 0.06) among the 5 samples (Table 6 ). However, consumers' "likeness" of meat aroma differed (P < 0.0001). Consumers liked nonirradiated meat the most, followed by irradiated meat supplemented with VE and VE + Se. The lowest scores were from irradiated meat samples supplemented with CLA and the control. However, these scores were in the middle of the scale, which meant that consumers either liked or disliked them. The results indicated that irradiation off-aroma of raw meat was not pleasant for most consumers, and that dietary supplementation of VE and VE + Se improved the consumer acceptance of irradiated raw meat.
For cooked meat samples, consumers showed similar likeness (P > 0.05) to aroma but different responses to color and flavor (Table 7) . Both the color and flavor of irradiated meats were preferred by consumers. Samples from turkeys fed diets supplemented with VE + Se scored the highest (P < 0.05), followed by VE and irradiated control. Nonirradiated control and irradiated meat with CLA supplementation scored the lowest. Further investigation on consumers' comments on cooked patty samples showed that consumers liked the samples from turkeys supplemented with VE + Se, because their interior color looked fresher and tasted "decent" and "more juicy" than other samples. Consumers did not like the irradiated samples from turkeys supplemented with CLA due to "yellowish color," "hard and dry texture," "strange and unpleasant smell," and "less tasteful."
The consumer study results of cooked irradiated meats were similar to those of other studies. Lee et al. (2003) reported that consumers could not tell odor differences between irradiated and nonirradiated cooked meat due to evaporation of sulfur-containing compounds during cooking, and they liked the interior color and flavor of irradiated meat with added antioxidants. Irradiation might have enhanced or produced compounds that were related to flavor release, but this theory needs further investigation.
Irradiation negatively affected the aroma perception of raw turkey breast meat but not cooked meat. Irradiation off-aroma in raw turkey breast was reduced significantly by dietary treatments containing vitamin E, but CLA increased it especially when packaged aerobically. Packaging methods had significant effect on the irradiation off-aroma and turkey aroma of raw meat but had no effect on cooked meat. Dietary vitamin E and selenium combination lowered irradiation off-aroma in cooked meat but CLA increased it. Irradiation off-aroma of raw meat was not pleasant for most consumers, and dietary supplementation of VE and VE+Se improved the consumer acceptance of irradiated raw meat. Consumers liked the flavor and appearance of irradiated cooked meat and dietary VE and VE+Se treatments improved consumer acceptance of irradiated cooked meat.
